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Summary Three-dimensional echocardiography of colour Doppler ﬂow developed quickly with
the advent of three-dimensional echocardiography. An increasing amount of research has shown
that three-dimensional echocardiography of colour Doppler ﬂow is feasible and facilitates mea-
surement of stroke volume and cardiac output, and assessment of heart valve and congenital
heart diseases. Although the technique still has some drawbacks that hamper its widespread
use, as the technology continues to improve, three-dimensional echocardiography of colour
Doppler ﬂow has the potential to serve as a powerful noninvasive clinical tool, aiding physi-
cians in the serial assessment of heart disease and response to intervention. We review the
developmental history and the most recent clinical information related to three-dimensional
echocardiography of colour Doppler ﬂow.
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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Résumé L’échographie tridimensionnelle (3DE) et 3D Doppler couleur (3DE-CDF) se sont
développés rapidement depuis l’avènement de l’imagerie tridimensionnelle. Un nombre crois-
sant de données issues de la recherche a montré que le 3DE-CDF était faisable et pouvait
permettre d’évaluer le volume d’éjection systolique et le débit cardiaque, d’évaluer les
valvulopathies, ainsi que les cardiopathies congénitales. Bien que ces techniques connaissent
quelques limites, qui différent une diffusion plus large, avec le développement important tech-tridimensionnel ;
Cardiopathies nologique, cette méthode sera, à ne pas en douter, un outil clinique d’explorations non invasives
puissant pour aider les cliniciens à évaluer de fac¸on répétée les cardiopathies et leurs réponses
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au traitement. Nous proposons dans cette revue générale de présenter les étapes du développe-
ment de l’échographie Doppler couleur tridimensionnelle, ainsi que les implications cliniques
potentielles nouvelles et attendues.
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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sbbreviations
D two-dimensional
D three-dimensional
DE two-dimensional echocardiography
DE three-dimensional echocardiography
DE-CDF two-dimensional echocardiography of colour
Doppler ﬂow
DE-CDF three-dimensional echocardiography of colour
Doppler ﬂow
VOT left ventricular outﬂow tract
R mitral valve regurgitation
T3DE real-time three-dimensional echocardiography
ackground
ne of the greatest achievements of the past two decades
n ultrasound imaging of the heart was the development
f three-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) [1—3]. 3DE
rovides valuable clinical information that gives echocar-
iographers new levels of conﬁdence in the diagnosis of
eart disease. The invention of real-time 3DE (RT3DE) was
technological milestone in the ﬁeld of 3DE [2—5]. With
he growing availability of 3DE technology, 3DE of colour
oppler ﬂow (3DE-CDF) also developed quickly [5,6]. The
ultiple attractive merits of volumetric colour Doppler ﬂow
maging have sparked signiﬁcant interest among researchers
nd clinical workers, resulting in satisfactory achievements,
ome of which have endorsed 3DE-CDF for clinical use by
emonstrating its use in heart examination [7,8].
The purpose of our paper is to review the developmental
istory of colour Doppler ﬂow and to update readers with
he most recent advancements in 3DE-CDF. Our article also
ays close attention to the clinical use of 3DE-CDF.
evelopment history
uring the past few decades, colour Doppler ﬂow imaging
as beneﬁted from technical innovations and has become
sophisticated cardiovascular ultrasound technology, which
isplays blood ﬂow and velocity information on grey-scale
mages [9,10]. Colour Doppler ﬂow imaging can provide us
ith more detailed information on blood ﬂow within the
ody than any other technique. Employing the hypothesis
hat there was some kind of regular shape within the heart,
DE of colour Doppler ﬂow (2DE-CDF) was used widely in the
ssessment of stroke volume, cardiac output, valve heart
isease and congenital heart disease [5,6,9—11], and has
ecome established as one of diagnostic tools used most
requently in daily clinical practice in cardiology. However,
ince the advent of colour Doppler ﬂow, most work on colour
c
s
r
Toppler ﬂow imaging has been based on 2DE. 2DE-CDF has
nherent inaccuracies, because most of the area of the heart
here colour Doppler ﬂow works is geometrically complex
nd changes during the course of the cardiac cycle [6,12].
oreover, 2DE-CDF has the limitation of angle dependency,
hich is not easy to overcome in daily work [6,9].
The complex anatomy of cardiac structures requires
hree-dimensional (3D) spatial orientation of images for
better understanding of structure and function. Twenty
ears ago, 3DE was developed in order to overcome the
rawbacks of 2DE [1—4]. At an early stage, 3DE was based
n 2DE and was completed by reconstruction of multiple
wo-dimensional (2D) images [1,12,13]. The scan head of
he 3DE system was rotated around a ﬁxed axis at a set
ate for capturing multiple 2D images around the central
xis [1,2,6]. The multiple 2D image slices were then pro-
essed ofﬂine to produce a 3D image. Most recently, RT3DE
ook a big step forward, as a result of the design of an
ltrasound transducer with a matrix array. The matrix probe
e.g., Philips, Andover, MA, USA) houses 3000 elements as
pposed to 64 in the usual 2D scan head; these are con-
ected to transmit and receive simultaneously, to form a
yramidal-shaped volume that is gated over a cardiac cycle.
his volume is then displayed immediately on the system
2,6]. The simultaneous display of multiple images allows a
D perspective and the anatomically correct examination of
ny structure within the volumetric image. With the RT3DE
dvantages of fewer artefacts, less operator-dependency
nd lower time-consumption for patients and echosonogra-
hers, reconstructive 3DE was replaced quickly by RT3DE
4,6].
The development of 3DE also promoted the swift pro-
ression of 3DE-CDF from reconstructive 3DE to RT3DE
6,14]. 3DE volumes containing colour Doppler ﬂow data are
cquired in a similar way to the grey-scale volumes of 3DE
ystems [15,16] (Fig. 1). Software has been developed to
llow calculation of the ﬂow volume in a similar way to
DE methods and the retained velocity assignments in the
atasets. 3DE-CDF has several advantages over 2DE-CDF and
vercomes the spatial limitations of the 2DE technique, such
s a lack of geometric assumptions and less angle depen-
ency [13—17]. Volume acquisition by RT3DE-CDF requires
nly a few beats, and therefore motion and respiratory arte-
acts are reduced greatly [6].
Three-dimensional echocardiography of colour Doppler
ow enables complete 3D visualization of the blood jet
nd new ways of assessing blood ﬂow by noninvasive tech-
iques (Fig. 2). Because 3DE-CDF can show the relative
patial location of blood jets and cardiac structures, itZ.-W. Zhou et al.an clearly provide 3D information about the actual exten-
ion, direction, origin and size of intracardiac ﬂows of
egurgitant lesions, shunts and cardiac output [5,6,16—18].
herefore, combined with the advantages of 3D structure
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pyram
ning
ume
].
an underestimation of cardiac output [6,16,18,20,21]. 3DE-
CDF can eliminate these limitations of 2DE-CDF with the
advantages of 3D spatial images and less angle dependency
(Fig. 3).Figure 1. Panel A shows three-dimensional imaging scans of a
volume acquisition. The left section of Panel B shows a sweep contai
The right section of Panel B shows a ﬁnished three-dimensional vol
Panel A comes from Lang et al. [2]; Panel B comes from Li et al. [22
images, 3DE-CDF not only enhances understanding of the
complex 3D structure and patterns of intracardiac blood
(such as the delineation of valvular leaks, paravalvular leaks
and multiple jets), but also may ﬁnd some complex struc-
tures that could not be observed and studied by 2DE-CDF
[19].
Clinical use
Measurement of cardiac output
Accurate measurements of stroke volume and cardiac out-
put are important in both clinical medicine and medical
research. In the past, by assuming cylindrical aortic geom-
etry and laminar blood ﬂow at the left ventricular outﬂow
tract (LVOT), 2DE measured the velocity and diameter of
the LVOT and then calculated cardiac output [9,20]. This
2D measurement suffers from inaccuracy, because not only
is the LVOT anatomy asymmetrical and sometimes even
severely irregular, but also the LVOT diameter changes dur-
ing the course of the cardiac cycle [12]. Moreover, the
peak velocity proﬁles of LVOT used in 2DE-CDF are not
necessarily in the centre and peak velocity must usually
be angle corrected; both of these factors tend to lead to
Figure 2. The simulated three-dimensional sampling surface and
velocity vectors.
F
l
R
t
j
a
vidal volume. Panel B shows the schematic of three-dimensional
seven (30/7) individual segments triggered by electrocardiography.
(the pyramid) that contains the colour ﬂow and cardiac structure.igure 3. Panel A shows the RT3DE signal in the left ventricu-
ar outﬂow tract. Panel B shows that the ﬂow volume from the
T3DE data is calculated by integration of the ﬂow data through
he valve, within the aorta, over time; (a) shows a longitudinal pro-
ection of the LVOT, (b) shows the ﬂow in a projected cross-section,
nd (c) shows the calculated ﬂow rate. AV: aortic valve; LVOT left
entricular outﬂow tract; SV: stroke volume.
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pared with by 2DE-CDF was that it was better in eccentric
jets (r = 0.87 and r = 0.6, respectively), especially in mod-
erate and severe MR [31]. Other studies also found that
maximal proximal isovelocity surface area radius and venaigure 4. Panel A shows mitral valve regurgitation. Panel B show
lood jets in mitral valve regurgitation. LA: left atrium; LV: left ven
In recent years, besides in vitro and animal studies,
everal human studies assessing the calculation of cardiac
utput have proved the feasibility and accuracy of 3DE-CDF,
nd have shown that 3DE-CDF can overcome the limitations
f 2DE-CDF [14,20—23]. Using the method of thermodilution
s the reference standard, Lodato et al. acquired cardiac
utput data by 3DE-CDF and 2DE-CDF. They found that 3DE-
DF had better correlation coefﬁcients with thermodilution
han 2DE-CDF (r = 0.94 and r = 0.78, respectively), and that
he bias and limits of agreement in the LVOT derived by
DE-CDF were also smaller than those derived by 2DE-CDF
−1.84± 16.8 and −8.6± 36.2mL, respectively) [18]. Two
linical studies by our group also showed that 3DE-CDF has
ood ability to calculate cardiac output compared with the
ther gold standards [7,24].
alve disease
itral valve
itral valve regurgitation (MR) is the valve lesion encoun-
ered most frequently in modern clinical practice. While the
ommon 2DE-CDF is an excellent technique for detecting the
resence of MR, quantifying the severity of MR and exploring
ts cause by 2DE-CDF in detail is still difﬁcult. This is because
he differences in regurgitant ﬂow through the mitral valve
etween patients are very large and change dynamically,
aking them almost impossible to characterize only by 2DE
8,25—27]. The regurgitant ﬂow through the mitral valve
s often irregular and non-circular, with wall-hugging jets
17]. Studies have shown that the effective regurgitant ori-
ce area of MR is signiﬁcantly asymmetric and hemielliptic
ather than hemispheric, resulting in poor estimation of the
ffective regurgitant oriﬁce area with single-plane vena con-
racta measurements [27,28].
Three-dimensional echocardiography of colour Doppler
ow is superior to 2DE-CDF for measuring MR because it
as the advantage of volumetric imaging of the geometry
f the ﬂow convergence surface without the assumption
f rotational symmetry [29]. Clinical research has shown
hat 3DE-CDF is useful for measuring MR compared with
ther standards [30]. One recent in vitro study demonstrated
hat compared with assessing vena contracta diameter
y 2DE-CDF, the vena contracta area by 3DE-CDF had a
tronger correlation with the known oriﬁce area (r = 0.92
nd r = 0.56, respectively); in this clinical study of 61
F
s
d
P
Ve vena contracta in mitral valve regurgitation. Panel C shows two
e; MR: mitral valve regurgitation; MV: mitral valve.
atients, the vena contracta area by 3DE-CDF correlated
ith the Doppler-derived effective regurgitant oriﬁce area
nd the relationship was stronger than with the vena con-
racta diameter measured by 2DE-CDF (r = 0.85 and r = 0.67,
espectively). Moreover, it was found that the advantage
f measuring the vena contracta area by 3DE-CDF com-igure 5. Panels A and B show atrial septal defect. Panel C
hows infant patent foramen ovale. Panel D shows ventricular septal
efect. ASD: atrial septal defect; LA: left atrium; LV: left ventricle;
FO: patent foramen ovale; RA: right atrium; RV: right ventricle;
SD: ventricular septal defect.
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contracta area were underestimated by 2DE-CDF compared
with RT3DE-CDF [27,30,32].
More importantly, 3DE-CDF can also help us to identify the
detailed origin and shape of the mitral valve leak (valvular vs
paravalvular), which can increase our understanding of the
reason for MR and support the surgical approach markedly
[8,33,34] (Fig. 4).
Aortic valve
Just as in measuring cardiac output, assessment of the aortic
valve area in aortic stenosis by the 2DE-CDF continuity-
equation also relies on measurement of velocity, and
geometric assumptions of aortic valve area and LVOT, which
can lead to errors, because most aortic valve area and
LVOT shapes are not regular as had been assumed and
the velocity proﬁle is not ﬂat [12,35]. A recent co-study
(including patients and sheep models that mimicked upper
septal hypertrophy) has shown that RT3DE-CDF-derived LVOT
stroke volume in the calculation of aortic valve area by the
continuity equation is more accurate than that derived by
2DE-CDF, even with LVOT geometry modiﬁcation [35].
Aortic regurgitant volume also can be assessed by
3DE-CDF. In one study by our group, using electromag-
netic ﬂowmeters as a reference, the maximum jet volume
by 3D reconstruction of colour Doppler ﬂow was found
to correlate very well with the aortic regurgitant vol-
ume (r = 0.92; p < 0.0001), the mean regurgitant ﬂow rate
(r = 0.87; p < 0.0001) and the regurgitant fraction (r = 0. 87;
p < 0.0001). However, the maximum jet area of 2DE-CDF did
C
T
c
Figure 6. Panels A and C show the normal foetal right ventricular out
foetus with tetralogy of Fallot and absent pulmonary valve; the annulus is
dilated.337
ot correlate with the aortic regurgitant volume (r = 0.41;
= not signiﬁcant) and related poorly to the regurgitant frac-
ion (r = 0.52; p < 0.05) [36]. In another study, our group also
howed that 3D-based determination of the vena contracta
ross-sectional area could provide accurate quantiﬁcation
f the severity of aortic regurgitant [37].
ricuspid valve and pulmonary valve
lthough the assessment of tricuspid valve disease has not
een explored as widely as the mitral valve, it is still pos-
ible to assess tricuspid valve disease by 3DE and 3DE-CDF
38,39]. Sugeng et al. have veriﬁed that quantitative assess-
ent of tricuspid valve regurgitant jets using 3DE-CDF is
easible and has a good correlation with proximal isovelocity
urface area-calculated tricuspid valve regurgitant volumes,
lthough 3D-derived tricuspid valve regurgitant volumes
ere slightly overestimated in relation to 2D-derived vol-
mes [40].
Three-dimensional echocardiography of colour Doppler
ow is also a promising tool for measuring pulmonary regur-
itation. Research has shown that pulmonary regurgitation
nd right ventricular forward stroke volumes measured
y 3DE-CDF agree well with reference to electromagnetic
robes (r = 0.91 and r = 0.95, respectively) [41].ongenital heart diseases
hree-dimensional echocardiography of colour Doppler ﬂow
an also play an important role in assessing congenital heart
ﬂow tract. Panels B and D show right ventricular outﬂow tract in a
narrowed and the peripheral pulmonary arteries are aneurysmally
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isease (Fig. 5). In 2001, Ishii et al. showed that the shunt
ow rate of the ventricular septal defect calculated by 3DE-
DF correlated well with reference results calculated by
ardiac catheterization (r = 0.95; p < 0.001), and this result
as a better estimation compared with 2DE [42]. In another
tudy, it was shown that 3DE-CDF could also be used to calcu-
ate shunt ﬂow of atrial septal defect accurately [43]. More-
ver, there have been some reports that 3DE-CDF can also
elp to accurately diagnosis rare congenital heart disease,
uch as aortopulmonary window and left ventricular outﬂow
ract to right atrium shunt; this can help in the design of
ptimal surgical or catheter-based therapy [44,45].
The advantages of 3DE-CDF have also been used to
mprove detailed diagnosis in the prenatal foetal heart
Fig. 6). Several reports have shown that RT3DE-CDF can
ssist in the evaluation of foetal cardiac anatomy and
aemodynamics, and can offer potential advantages over
onventional 2DE [46,47].
imitations and future direction
t should be noted that most of the 3DE-CDF study groups
entioned above were small and that some of their results
howed small deviations from other standards; they there-
ore need to be veriﬁed further [7]. Before 3DE-CDF becomes
viable tool in clinical practice, more studies involving
arger numbers of patients are needed to further certify its
unction.
As a new technology, 3DE-CDF still has several short-
omings that hamper its widespread use in research and
linical practice. RT3DE-CDF is acquired over seven cardiac
ycles during a breath hold. This may result in temporal and
patial misregistration, and stitch artefacts of subvolumes
aused by movement of the probe, inability to maintain a
reath hold, arrhythmias or excessive cardiac translational
otion, which may lead to inaccuracies in measurements or
ompletely inadequate data sets for analysis [6,16]. Until
echnology advances to the point of being able to acquire
olour Doppler ﬂow data during a single cardiac cycle, this
echnique may not be applicable to patients with atrial ﬁb-
illation, sinus arrhythmias or frequent premature beats.
Another major impediment of 3DE-CDF is that the sector
izes of colour Doppler are too narrow to complete visual-
zation of eccentric jets, particularly if one wants to image
he extent of the jet contained within an atrial chamber. In
ddition, the current RT3DE system does not allow simulta-
eous acquisitions of colour Doppler ﬂow and pulsed wave
oppler data. Other challenges include a large probe, high
rame rates, low depth, the continued presence of aliasing
nd colour bleeding, and ofﬂine analysis [6,16,18]. In the
oming years, advances in transducer and computer tech-
ology ought to focus on the following aspects: acquisition
f 3DE-CDF in a single cardiac cycle, no electrocardiographic
ating, lower frame rates, a wider-angle pyramid of data
ith a wider colour ﬂow sector, miniaturization of the probe
nd faster processor speed.onclusion
n the past two decades, the development of 3DE has pro-
oted the rapid advance of 3DE-CDF. An increasing amount
[Z.-W. Zhou et al.
f research has shown that 3DE-CDF is feasible and has the
bility to overcome the limitations of 2DE-CDF for measuring
troke volume and cardiac output, assessing heart valve dis-
ase and detecting congenital heart disease. Although until
ow the technique has had some drawbacks that have ham-
ered its widespread use, as the technology continues to
mprove, 3DE-CDF has the potential to serve as a power-
ul noninvasive clinical tool, aiding physicians in the serial
ssessment of disease and response to intervention.
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